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In the Trial Chamber III Case No. 

Date: 
IT-98-3211-T N<-... 
19 May 2009 

Before: 

Registrar: 

The Trial Chamber 

Judge Patrick Lipton Robinson, Presiding 
Judge Christine Van den Wyngaert 
Judge Pedro David 

Mr. John Hocking 

Public Order 

The Prosecutor 
v. 

Milan Lukic 
and 

Sredoje Lukic 

Order to redact the public transcript 
and the public broadcast of a hearing 

( At the request of the Prosecutor and with the agreement of the parties) 

ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of the hearing dated 
03 March 2009 and be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing. 
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MS, we go to the se("ond pa.ge, please 
How, what do€'s it SilY at t.he top of the s~colld page? 
"Reserve police force H, Or you me .. Ul t he second page? 

could 
Ye-.ah, you just said what r asked you, at. t.he top of the pagE-. 

you move over so the witness (,.' .. l.1). see the numbers! please, would it 
be see- it on the scx"e€m ait her? 

This will be the l~\st question. Ms, s .. l.rtorio 

correct·) 
it says Boba.n Simsi(', 

Q Sir, you don I t see the- name Milan Lukit:' anywhere on t.his document. 
thdt is itbout pdynlent of wages for .Tune 1992, permc'lllent. and reserve 
police forces, do you';> 

A I don't know why he iSH't on the list, Who knows when the list 
wa.s mdde If t.his were- the <>rigina.l list, he certainly would have been 
on thO:' list If t h"", .list. h"d beeu JDade dot th"t t ilDEL 

Q We.l.l, sir. you see the first page of the list it. sa.ys 1st of 
Angust 1992, does it not? 

~1R. ALARID. Object.i<Jn. La<'k of fOllndat.ion, lack of personal 
knowledge_ 

H!-) SARTURIO: If he could look a.t t.he first. p~l.ge of the 
document 

l-.lR ALARID: He C'-Ul ' t est.ablish aut.b.ent.ieit.y of it. because he did 
nf)t gener nte nor did he ever s~e it" 

JUDGE ROBINSON' I dOll't. ullderst.alld these objec.tiolls. Just, a 
Iftinnt.e! plea.se. I don'tc understand the object,ions, The first. pa.qe show 
us the first page And you are s~"lyinq t.be witness can 't comment on it 
because the nut,hantle-tt.y can't. be establ.ished, is t.hat your pOint .. 

l·m. ALARIII Yes I Your Honours Wel.l, 110. 

Thc blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential. 

_ ;5l )( 

Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public 
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is 
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this 
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Tribunal 
against the disclosing person or organization. 

Patrick Robinson 
Presiding Judge 


